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Programmer: MeTVNalional Umlted Partnership Afllllated Prograortuiam:

Broadcastor: MvP tTic.
Station: NfVA-TV

GommuniFT ot License: W T'n pta, U r
stetlon DtttA; $lotLnr _-i.1do Crs 3 )

1. Term. Three years fnom the Effedive Dqte. Automatic renewal for addilional tlj6e.year term unless elther
party pmvides four monihs prior written notice 0f intBflt not to renew. llUf
2. Ceftaln Pefinitions.

'Afrilieted Prog.Em Stream" means the Prlrn€ry Program Stream or Multlcast Slreem of the Slation on
which the Programming is principally broedcssl pursuant to this Term Sheet.

'Mutticast Sttasm'mssns a freg, over-th+air program stlEsrn broadctst within the Slation's 6 MFE dlgflal
televlslon slgnal, other than the Ststlon's Prlmary Program Strsam, End gxcluding any progrqm stresm
transmitted by a method or ifta st'bndard specifrcatly designeO for moblla reception-

'Prlmary Program $tream'. msans tho Slallonb fiee. over-rteah pr@Em sfiesm broadcsst within the
Station's 6 MHz digltal televislon Sgnel that is the successor to the Statlon s analog stream, if any, and that
Slation consislently designates as its primary progrEm strEsm.

'Prografirming'm€ahs the prcglEmming (indudlng commerc{al identlflcetlon and content) lncluded in the
television programming service currently known as the MeTV Network flhe "N6t\ffork')-

3. Proqrammins Provfded. Programmer shall delivor to Bmsdcsster vie satellilo a 2417 leed of the Nelwork
contatning Programmlng ln an ATEC standard donnilofl format- Progrrnmersirall b6 sololy responslbl€ forthe
selection and scheduling of the Prograrnmlng. The Programming shall include gl least thre€ (3) hours per week
0, chlldrefl's progfsmmhg thal rneels thc oefinilion qf edqcatlonal and informational programming of the FCC's
rules ("Children's ProgrammingJ.

4. GEnt offrqhts. Programmer hereby grants to Broadcaster the non-exclusive (excafi as .set forth ,ln

Sectlon 5) ndhr and license to boedcast via free television {as such tarm is oommonly under$ood in lhe
television industry) tlre Progremrning ofl fieAlfiliatad Program $rean olthe Station in the Statlon's DMA. The
rights granted hereurder are limited solBty !o (D tfte right to bro#cag the Pmgramming on the Afiiliated
Program $ream, and on the Altemate Stream as permiHed uocler Section 8, of the Sation, and (rD the right to
authorize simultaneous retcansmission of the AffiusH Program Str€am by csble systErn opBrators, direct-to-
home satellits system operatoIs, approved IPTV servico opelEtors (includlng U-Verse €lfid FioS) or other
multichannel video pfo0rarnmlng dlstrloutors, so long as trsnsmisslon vle any such technologles ts for recelpt by
telwlsion receivers only (colledively, "I/IVPD llistrlbutors") pursuard to Stellon's exercjse of lts must-carry or
retransmission consefit dgms h ac€ordance with Se(tion 10. .

5. Exclusivitv, Broadc6stet shall be eril'nleO to iflvohe the protection agains{ sirnultaneous dupllcatlon of the
Network Programrning imported under the Computsory Copyright Ucense, es provided ln Secllon 76-92 of lhe
FCC'S rules, to the madmum geographic €cctent peflfiitted by ths FCC'S rul6o withan the Statlon's DMA. These
righls shatt be onforcoab{e solely with resf}ect to the duplicsling pr'ogramming of a N€twork.effill0led brosdcsst
television station that is licensed to a commun'(y outside the Station's DMA,

6. ln+attern Broadcast. E<cept as authorized under Sedions 7 and 8, B{oedcaster shall broactcast the
Programming (0 on tne A'fiTfat€d Program Streem oa a full tr'me (r.e.. 24fi) basis. without modtflcation, time.
shifting, or edhing; (u) in its entirety, iftduding gll commercial announcements, without lnterruption, deletion,
addition. or alteration of any kind (except tor lhe insertion by Broadcasiler of advsrtisBments, promotions, or
public service announcemenls during periods desigBaEA by Proorarfifrler as avaiiaHe for such insertiorrs); and
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(D on an in-pattern basis- Wilhin fiftaen (15) days afler the end of e4ch mont[ Broadcaster shall provide lo
Progmrvner monthly performanco repofts in a form ard substanc€ reasonabty requested by Programrner-

T. Exceptlons to In-Pattern Eroadcast The torms and condithns of Exhi0lt A shall apply with rospect to any
preernplion or substitution of Pmgramming.

B- Simutcasts, gn Altemate SEeqrn. lf a Station's Affilided Program Strearn is a Multacast Stream,
Programmer rnay designate a minimum of one (1) hour of Programming per day, Monday through Sunday. and.
with Programrner's prior approval, Broadca$€r may teleca$ such Progremming (induding all national
comrnercial advertisements originany contained thereh) on the Stadon's Primary Fe€d (the nAlternate Stream")
on either (a) a simulcast basls. or (b) a time-strlfipd basis at a time mutually agfB€d upon by Programmer and
Broadcaster betureen 9:00 am and 12$0 midnbht locsl time within twenty-four (24) hours following suoh
Programmlng's scheduted in-pattem broadcasl ln lhe evErIttiat Broadcastertelecasts Prograrnming 0n e time-
shifted besis pursuant to thii Section 8, Broadcaster agroos tha( such time.shifted telecast shall bo tho sole
tetecast of such Prcgrsmming, and that Brcsdf,€ster snall be lEdponsJb,o for fllllng the original tlme slot of such
Programming with other programming obtalned b,y Boadcaster at Broadcaster's expense. Aly programming
substituted by Broadcaster shall be subiect to ProgfarBmefs prior wdttEn appovat as follows: (a) For regularly
recuffing subshtutions, Broadcaster shatl seek ProgFamrner's approval at least 3O days ln advance of the
telecast: (b) for all other subdhutions. Broadca$er shall seek Programmefs approval as 6ady as practicable'
but at least 7 dsys prlorto the telecast.

9. Eroadcaster shall b€ entitled locgl commerc.ial €dvertising
av ogrsrnming (olher than ChiH hich sha[ not contaln local
co labilities). Notwithslanding the foregoing and notwitptanding anything to the
contrary hereln, Pmgrammer shall Etain dl commercia! advertising a\railabililies on the Natilork bet\r$een the
hours of 12am end 6am aacfi dey qnd Braadcaster shall oot be efililad to sny cornrnercial adve.rtising
aveilaElilities duriog such hours.

10. Retransmission of .Pf.qorammino, Broadcaster shall have the iight to exercise its must-carry or
retratrsmission consent rights with rBspecit to caniags of tne Atfifialed Progrgrn Stream by eny MVPD Distributor
serving rhe Stalion's DMA. Exhibit B lists all trJlVPO Dlsiri&tors on whictr lhe Afrliated Program Stt'earn is
caried as of the Effeclive Date.

11. Cabte S+Espriber Threshold- Broadcaster shall use 'its best effqrts lo reach eighty percent (80%) of atl
n

- .lv{ tl :
6uJ{l

n
thirty (30) days' writtan notlc€, or (i0 act as Broadcastefs sgert in.seefting carriagB on b€helf or Bnoadcasl€r.
until such time as Broa{rcaster secures csriage of the Afitiated Program stream on a given cable or sateltits
system in tha Station's OMA. Prognammer sfiall hrys the rtght to negotiate a diroc* feod of the Netwoft to such
ceble or satellite sySem.

N 12. Muslc. Broadca$ershall, Btitssoleexpense, ses, inctuding

ffi muslc performing rights licenses, as ara neoessary including. but
not limited to, ell necessary liceoses and agreement

13. Use of Trademarts and l-oflqs- Eech psrty rDay use the other's tradernarks, trade names, logos and other
Network branding eloments, as applicable -(including each Stationb name and cqll lettors) in publicizing its
activili€s and Progrsmmino pursuanl to this TerIYi Shed- Bmedcaster sheE not delete or alter any copyright,
tradetnark, logo, notice or otfier Network brandiBg elsfient, or any crcdit, induded in any materials delivared
pursuant to this Term Sheet- The provisions of this paragraph apply to all on-air snd anci[ary uses by a party of
the othefs copynghl tradernarts, tnade narnes, logos and otherNetwork branding elsments or credits.

14, Fromotiorr. Broadcaster shall prornote.tle Programrning on ils Primary Pmgram Slream (regardiess of
whether such Primary Prognam Streem is the Affiliated Progrern Stre6m). end shan csuse each Stetion to
broadoast notlessthan A h Network pmmotions eachde+ throu$hoLt the Tern (excluding time perlods
during qualifieo cnildren s F-rogramminO. fi'4(ttlf'lr*

15. MsD{Eqx. A MeTv Station-tn-A€o( (a "Bor"} inatt U* requir* for use in broedcsstino the Progremmino-
The Box is valued at $?5,000 each. Pmgremmer may provlqp the Box t0 Broadcester during the Tenn, and, it
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so, Broadcast€r and St8tion hereby edsiorutedge and agree thgt fugrarruner shau Ertaln owneBhlp of all right,
lille and inleres{ in End lo the BoL and that Broadc€ster shall be fEsponsiue to maintain the Box in good
working condition. tf Programmer does not prwid€ the Bolc Broadcaster shall ba responsible for oHaining the
Box at Broadcas(eis sxpense. Brpadcastef shall use the Box solely in connaction wilh the broadcest rights
granted pursuant to this Term Sheeil ard for no other purpose or progrsmming wilnout the express wrin€n
consent of Progmmmer. Upon tsrmindion of this Term Sheet for any reilson, Broadcaster shall prornptly relurn
the Box to Programmer.

15. Terminatron. Eilher p8rty may terminsle this Term Sheet if the other parly r'laterially breaches any
provlsion of thls Tem Sheet and sudr breach is not ered within @0) days ater notice ttereof. Prograrnmer
may lermlnal.Blhis Term Sheel (A) upon thirty (30) days' written notise to Broadcaster, if Progranrner ceesos
Nelwork operstklns for any reason; or (8) as olherwi'se prorided in thls Term Sheet.

17. Broadcaster's Uabilitv lnsuranca Bmdcder shall. al its expense. seo.rrB and rnaintain in force during
the Term hereof a policy of Ekoadcastefs liablrty insqranae br lhe Slation €nd standard Enors and Omlssions
lnsurance reasonabty acceplable to ProgEmmer. and naming Prsgrammer as an additlonally insured
thereunder.

{8- Miscrllaneous Proyigiofl+ This Term Slreel sets forlh tho erdlre egraemenl aad understanding of tha
parties relating to the sur)ject ,narer hsreof. and supersedes a}l gior agreemefits, proposals or understandlngs
as lo such sublect mattsr, Neltfier party shall publidy disclose any of the spedfic terms and conddions of tttis
Term Sheel, Any'.uaiver of any provldon of this T6frE Slt€et nEltst Ee in vrrritiog and sQnd by the party alleged
to have waived such proviston, and any single weiver shall not opcr*o to walve subcsquent or other defautts.
This Term Sheet ls subJect to. and Bmedcaster shall ensure cornpliance ueith, tfte Communicatlons Act of 1€34.
as emended, and tre rules, regulalions. and policies of the FCC. Thls Term Sheet shatl be govemed by the taw
of the State of lllinois. a(cludhg any conllic{s or choics oF la,, rule or pdndple that might otherwlse refer
construction or inlerpretalion of this Tenr,r Sheet to the suhstantive law of another jurisdiction.

19. Lgnoforun- Th6 Frl'rcs agree lo fl@otisle in good failh a long-fofrn 4resmsnt CAgraemenf) containing
the terms 8nd condnbns sel fonh in this Term She€*, as well as other l6frrls end conditons typlcally ,ound ln
agreemenB of similar nature. Until sr.rctr Agreemem is exectrt€d by tho padies hercto. ihis T6rm Sheet shall be
binding and continue to epply in full force and effect.

lH Wruess \MHEREoF. lhe parties have executed this Term Sheet as ol the day end year first above written

DETRBUTIoN
Mrrco-Gor-ouyyru{l avrR Sruuos hrc.

T}ilS TMff SHEET gHALL I{or BE B,I{D['gi UNIESS ANO UN?[. SIGTIED BY BOT}I PARrrEs BELow.

ACCEPTEO AND AGREED: Atfn p-h,-,t /.:rqf) ,P.rMr

6^rJ ./*rl'-
lmJr'tt- SlJ. l*
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Ertt&/ltA

' Exceotior.r,F to lnfttem Broadcast

1. substltqtions and P(ge, moliofis. Nothlng ln this Term Sheet shalt limit Broadcaster's right ln good feith (A)
to rejec( or refuse any Programming that Broadcaster reasonebly bellerres to be unsiusfactory'or
unsuitable. or contrary to lhe public ifiteresl" or (B) to sustituie a program thet. in Broedcestsr's oplnioh. is
of greater locaa or natiqnal importance than a Pmgram. Broadcaster shstl fiave the rlgit lo substitute the
Prognamming with the lollorrving prcgranrmlng: (X) llve local (ncluding college) sforts programming,
(Y) programming required to be distribded on the subchannel pursuart to any pr+eristing sgreoment
Detween Broadosster and a thlr*party, a*(Z) up to twEnty (20) aclditftmal prqgrerxfling hours per year as
dolermined by-Broadcaeeiil$ rglonabt€ discreuot uL *p Tu e{glar 4otrr (ra ) hows of rel6iu tfI* t{€E

Broadcastor shall giva Pmgrarurer wrllten notioe
eaoh rcjedion, refirsal orsubstitrrtion, the irently end,cngEh of the Orogrgnrnlno to be subsiltuled for a

Program (the 'Substitule Prograrnrdng') Erd the jusillEcdoo tfterefor, aot laer tflan se\rsnty-turo O2)
hours afrer reoejvlrq nolice of sucn Progftrm, or gs soon merssftsr es posslble. prpgrsmrner rsierves the
right to r€quest Broadcasiler to foadcast sbio Progr:am (indr.dirq all natioaal aommercial advertisements
originally cofltain€d thereln) in an altsmate time perio<l or program strEam normalty occupled by other
Programmirg and Prugnammer may lhense the broadcast righls to such reiecled Progrilrryninb to any olh€r
television statlon or stations located in the station's DMA orelsewttere snoukl aocommooatton tor de€rance
nol be reaohed

Ulrauthorize.d Preemotlons. An "AuHorized Preemption" shall meall any fatlure by a Staflon lo
broadcast any Programrning: (,4) dua to fnrce majoure: (E) pursuant to Section 7; or 1Q) as otherwise
lpproved by in adYance €nd in writing !y Pfwrammer- Any other preemptlon or fatlure to broadcast any
Programming that is not an Authorized Presmbtion is an.'Unauttrorized Preemption.' lf within eny tnre!
(3) -month period duing ths T€nn, S:tation makcg three (3) or mors Unadhorized preefitptlons bt any

f roglammlng,_Programrner shell have the right. upon thirty (30) days prior written notlce to Bioadcasler, to
terminate this Term Sheet.
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Cable and SaEllite $ysterns

[List of all csble 8nd s8teuite syslems on whtcfr the station is cunently canled.l
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ADDgrptnu

Thls addendum to thet certalh Statlon Affillrtion BlodlngTerm Sh€et urho5a Effcctive Date is January 1,

2012 by and bcnrcen i/lew Neturd Umhed.ParBrr:hip ad WWA-W (the'Agreemenfl) ls slmply to
oonfim that, during the tcnn of sre Ag?Geyren+ WTVA-TV wrll broadcaet McTV on a 24fi basls on

WTVA-Ms ',2' subehahnel (subjed to the preempfions permlttcd under the Agreement),

iitrle, #in frt*,r*u

litti
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